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Honorable. c. ~-cmk R&~vea 
,. P.*'o·seeut~-· ... s. •.·. tt®.-. ·.n•t 

M1 tHd.aatp-,1 O.Olil·nty · 
Ob~l.eaton-. .M~ee.ou.-1 

:P•u $1»• 

.· Y<>u .-~(Je11tsl~ r•q,\l«latt~4- -an .;,pi·nlon from tW. ot!'·tce ~ont.ern• 
lng sev&.val qUQt!O.ns:; p~OJ»O\Ulietf bf' tk_. clerk 01' the olrcu .. ti 
f.Hiurt-• In the tnte~est Ot -~e\rt.:tt• we ~e -~·eata:t;tn.g the questions 
aaked1 which artH 

1. May the ab.c;r.Ut- reoo•• tJtom tho 
eountt hta atattttorr t'e$a •• tnl1eas• 
tol" s~lng· a pUtt . J:-ur.tf • 
!. Mar. the ~1ft ~ecovet- t .. om tta.e 
e~uttty td.•· t-ees t~ _ s~()td.llg.'tdtn••· 
se• b.tO»e the t}ittnul jttt7t 

). Mar the J!Jhwitt r-eeove-v tr0xn the 
county 1ihe _ atf).tut~r fee _ ·t>f t.) .• oo per 
4q to» attendanc.• on _court "Whert au.~h 
attendance con&iats or 0\tSto.q ot thf:J 
~a1'14 jury? 

4• May th.~ s;he.t'*ltt reeo-ve~ tt-otn the 
county tees 1n a Qa.se-. eOm.mt-nc•4· AB a 
or1m1bal case and th.-~l\ftw trana• 
tt'n-e.~ to the- JuuPt1e co\li't be•ause 
ot th• age ot the <lttend.ant·t 

$. May the llher1:ft reO.OVet' tpom, the 
county his statuttorr fetit ot $),..00 a 
day t~r attend.tmoe- on the circuit court 
when the c·ourb; dur-ing said. 4ar. handles 
b()th o1"il anti eril'liinal matters? 

The problems indicated by the above questions arise from the 
ohe.nge made 1n the scheme of compensation in criminal matters by 
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the new M1s$ouri Constitution ot 194$• Tb.e.t constitution contains 
a new section, Article VI, Section 13, wh1.ch reads as follows: 

. lioom.pensation of officers tn er~rtal 
matters ,... tees. • Al.l state and county 
o.rno.-.s, except aQnsta'bles and. juati~es 
Qf t~~peaee, charge4'W1t~ the 1n•est1• 
gatiolh .ar:reat, px-os60u.tton, oustbd,f, 
care, tee ding• · cCXIlii11inD.ent • ol" · tranapor• 
tatlo.n ot pe:rs.ons e,ocuaed. ot . or convicted 
ot a cr~nal Q.ttenae shall be comtteilJated 
tor th&tl' . t)ff.ic~al sepvt.c•• o~t ·1m .. a ala• 
r1~s, and any fee~ e.nd ch.a,pges co1lec~e4 
b)" any such offi9.ws 1~ such oases shall 
be paid into the· general r~venue tuna. en
titled ·to ~ece1ve the same., as p:rov1dt:4 
by law. An"f tees ·earned by e.ny such ot• 
ticex-s in civil matte~s M.aJ' be reta1Jl;ed 
bJ them as proVided 'br 1aw • n 

. . 

Prior to the tinie of tll.e ene.ctment or this section, sheritfs 
we:re · compen~ua.ted primarily by tees· paid tor services rendel'e4 by 
them, and these fees were pa,ye.bl& · •1 the:r by tne ~ounty or by the 
11tige.rrbt up~ wnom coste wev~ asaessed. As will· be. s.een, tl'J.e 
above new provision· in the 194$. Consti tui;ion ettect.ed e. dre.etic 
change in thia methOd ot Cc:t'11pensat1on of tne· sberitt tor his ser• 
vices in criminal matt eras. l.fnder this section. the· sheriff is 
limited to a 1e.laey payable by the st·ate or .oounty, a.nd may not 
ree$e1ve addi'bional cOOtpetisation by war ot tees~ Any tees which he 
collects he must, in turn, pay over to the proper treasut-y. 

.. Nrsuant to this oonsti tu.tional provision t.~e le~islature, by 
Section $7,410 RSMo 1949, as am.e.nd$4 Laws 1945 e.nd 1949 provided 
for the tra:nBmission of any· or1nlinal tee$ oolleQted by the sh.eritt 

· to the oounty treasurer and, naturally, provided that the shel*U1' 
should not collect tees ·from the county when he would only turn 
around and pay such fees baok to the county. This section provides: 

"In aJ.l·oounties of' the thir-d and fourth 
classes, the sheriff shall ch.~ge and. col• 
lect tor and on beh4.lf' of the county every 
fee aocr\,11ng to his ott1Qe which arise• out 
or his- duties in conne,ct·ion with the investi
gation. arrest, prosecution, eare1 C()lllllitment 
and transportation of persons accused of or 
convicted or a criminal offense, easce~t yuoh 
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or~!j!!l·· .. ~ .u_'are .. ~wwse.abtrt .M the . ·counu•. ~eslierm mar t"ete.:n all"'Tees 
•oi(iite4 by b.itu in oi1'1l. m-.ttetos." 
·· · · · · · · · · · (&npha.sis' c»Urs-.) 

'fne st~tuiies ·providing· to.r tees for sb.er1tta were ortgina.11r 
enacted long betori the above • discussed new p;-oVia1on o.t. the 194; 
Oonsti tutton Bil<lt·; oon.sequent:lyl t.hei'e ·.we· some ·appaJ!fent 1ncons1at ... 
encies ther*!il.i We. do not · f!teem it nee.Eissary · to· determtne whether 
these tnco11s~t. ·at,~t.es. a,re ... r.ee.l. w·.'D.ler'el.· .'~. a.pp pa:are. n:t. However; as to 
row:-· tirst · qu•st'i(>n, Se;ction fl•*:!· UMo Gunt,ulat!,ve Supplem.e.-d# 
19S3i provides that'· the shex-1tt ·a · · l i'e,oeive a ·te. of· '4·20 to'P 
summoning a ~and Ju.r;yJ even though this· s·tatute was reenacted in 
19$3, this p:ttovitd.on is 14entioe.llj the EJartle as was found in prtox
statutes and sit'lCe · &et>tion S7 .410 RSMo l:949, as above set o\1t; pt'o
h1bits the shet'itt tr'Olt1 collecting tees ·t:rcln the countr· the sher.iff 
cannot new collect such tee trom the county fo:tl summon ng the grand 
jury~ . . . . . . 

As .to tnile-.ge tor st.umnon!ng such g:rand j~ors, Se()t1on S7•l00 
authorizes the aheritt to ooll&.ct ten oet.rbs pe~ lbile wheli se~ving 
$\l,.ch v&n1Pe · sWI:In'lons but the ease of $eeleck v • Gordon. 162 sw 6!91 t$4 Mo. 471.1 h:ol.<is that such mileage constitutes· a part of the· e·om• 
.pense:b'ion of tl'!b aheritt, and.; under th,e above;;.;.m.entioned. aorist:ttu
tional and .statutory provision• the sheriff cannot collect such . 
a4<i1t.ic:mal conipensa.tlon in cr1minal matters· trom. the county • How
~V'$r,. Sect:ton $7.430 R$}1o: 1993 CuD1\llat1ve SUJ>}?lement, author1•e• the 
county- to·allow the sheriff and his deputies· aotual and necessary 
$'X!)enses ·t;or · each mile traveled in· serving w~ants or any other 
criminal. prooes·ll not· to ex'eee'd s&ven ··cents per mile. n trnd.er thia 
S'e.otion ·the shetfitt can collect from t:tl(:) county his actual and neces
sary . eXpenses for each mile traveled in sUll1Tilon1ng the . grand jurol's • 
~ot to·exoE~ed seven cents per mile but• as pointed out above• ht:t 
q$.tmot. OQJ:lect from the county the tee ot ten cents per m.Ue · liUt~,. 
cW1 zed by''Jlection 51• 3001 supra. · . . · . · · · · · · · 

• ·:_,;: .1 . ! ;. ' I ' . ' 

· Your second question has to do. -wtti\1'ees to the shertrt to~ 
summoning ~:ttnesses before the graild.jtU',~. B$eause or the eonsti,w.. 
tutional and. statutory inhi'Q~t.ion ·<\1pon· ·the sheriff collecting tees 
in or1m1,.nal matte.rs from- the coun~, the sheriff- cannot ~oll.eot such 
tees if . tb.ey' ar. ·. e payable by.·· . the :o.o\inty • . Howe.ver l they may prope~l.··J 
be 1nclud(Jd in the costs .bill so tnat if.it dev~lops that costs ar.:l 
payable by· ·ot}lers than the county or tlle state su.oh fees may be o.ol,. 
teot~d. · This c'Qnolusion is but.trEHise-<1 \)y the provisions ot Seot:S.on 
.$.$0.280 RSM9 1949, wherein· it·. is.· spe.c.i:t''i6ally provided that tees due 
witnesses be.:fore' the grand jury are deemed to be criminal costa1 and 
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we likewise conclude that the tees due the sheriff tor summoning 
such witnesses would constitute criminal costs. 

As to the third. question, it would appear that where the sheriff 
or his deputy is 1n charge ·or tl:le grand jury -and thereby might be 
considered as in attendance on the circuit court, so far as to en• 
title him to'h1s statutory 41:.3.00 tee therefor, we believe that this 
would constitute a criminal matter and that the sheriff cannot charge 
and collect from the county tor such tees~ 

As to queation nUDlber four, you submit a hypothetical· case where 
a def'endant·is ohat;"ged with e. ci\ime,and that tb.eproceed1nga in au.eh 
ca1!u~ .are transferred to the juvenile eouttt 'bf)oause ot the ·age of the 
defendant. It .. would appear that any· tees acoruing to the sher:l.tt 
betor.e such matter was transferred to the juvenile court would consti
tute fees 1n a criminal matter., which could not be collected by the 
she!' itt' :from the county. It appeers that after the matter is tt'ans
terre<I to ·the juvenile eo\u~t that the pro~eedings are then considered 
as o:L:vil rather than·criminal·under the boldingot the Supreme Court 
in the case of Statev. Heath, 181 SW2d $17., 352 Mo. 1147• Fees ac
cruing in ~he juvenile court· would constitute olvil rather than 
criminal tees and, therefore, the sheriff may collect therefor. from 
the county since the above·constitutlonal and atattttoey provisions 
allow the sheriff to collect and retain e1v11 fees. In this connec• 
.t1on it should be noted that the juv·enile law p·ertaining to th:il'd. 
and.fourth.class oountt.ea pi"ovides inSeotion 211.)80: ttThe cost 
of the proceedings may in the discretion of the court be adjudgo4 
against the petitioner, or any person or persons summoned or appear ... 
ing, as the oase may be, and collected, as provided by law.· All 
costs not so collected shall be paid. by the oounty. n Thus, it under 
this prov1s1Gn the. eosts are a$sessed against and eolleoted from one 
other than the county your problem would not al"ise, but it they are 
collected from the oounty then it is the . opinion of this office that 
no fees ao¢ruing to the sheriff before the cause is transferred to 
the juvenile cou:rt m.ay be . by him collected from the county.· 

As to y~~ question number five, it would appear that wb.ex-e the 
sheriff ~s 1rt ~ttendanoe upon the circuit court,· and that court 
handles both e'-v11· and criminal matters, that the tee accruing to 
the sheriff for such attendance could not be said to be. absolutely 
a criminal fee, and since there appears no authority for the pl"o
ration ot such tees it would be the conclusion of this office that 
such :fees should be considered· oi rtl, since if the sheri.ff attended 
upon the court for one day and, during that day, the court onlJ 
handled the civil matters which we are assuming, the sheriff would 
be entitled to his ~3.00 fee from the county. It is not believed that 
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the fact that if i in addition to the civil business wn!eh the eou,rt 
handles and wnieh would entitle the she~i:f't to a fee, the court. aliHi) 
he.ndlc;td l!ion'l& mli.tter of crWnal bu•iness that such circumstance$ 
would or should deprive the sheriff Gf the t&el to which he. beo•e 
ent1 tled by reason of attending upon the court wh$n it handled civil 
business• 

poJTGLWSlQI'f, 

l'tf is; theret~e, the conclusion or this of't't~e that th$ aherUt 
nie.ynot:, undel;' the'prciv1e1ons of Article VI, S~ction 13, ot th& :nta-.. 
aouri Co:nstitut1on, and leet1on 57.410 RSMo 19~9, collect fet$ f07! 
the pe~forms.nt>e ·of his duties in conn&otion with cl"iminal business 
trom the county• 

The foregoing opinion~ l1hich I h~veby appttove, was prep~ed by 
Dl1 Assistant, Mr. Fred rH llQ'WlWd:~ 

Yours veey truly, . 

John Mt.. De.lton 
Attorney General 


